CLARK COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
AGENDA ITEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue:</th>
<th>Resolution Requesting Assistance of the Attorney General</th>
<th>Back-up:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Petitioner:</td>
<td>Steven B. Wolfson, District Attorney</td>
<td>Clerk Ref. #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommendation:

That the Board of County Commissioners approve, adopt and authorize the Chair to sign a resolution joining in the request of the District Attorney's Office for assistance from the Attorney General's Office in the prosecution of Case Nos. 13M18096X and 13F12137X. (For possible action)

FISCAL IMPACT:

None.

BACKGROUND:

Prosecution Case No. 13M18096X involves Defendant, Alfred Caci. Alfred Caci is the son of an employee with the Clark County District Attorney's Office. Alfred Caci has been charged with Battery Constituting Domestic Violence (Misdemeanor).

Prosecution Case No. 13F12137X involves Defendant, Mark Daniel Hernandez. Mark Daniel Hernandez is the husband of an employee of the Clark County District Attorney's Office. Mark Daniel Hernandez has been charged with Coercion (Felony).

To avoid the appearance of impropriety, the Attorney General's Office has been asked to handle the prosecution of these matters.

Respectfully submitted,

Steven B. Wolfson, District Attorney
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